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TOMBSTONE PROSPECTOR
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Time Card.

tKAYI. ARRIVE.

Sisbee 7.00 1 . Fairbank 9.00 a.m.
Faii-ban- 10.00 a. m. Bisbee 12.30 n'n

"JDaily, except Sunday.

fPaoifio tifflft.'i
Bw. Williams, Supt.

Slgmal Serrlc.
'Xhe following is the range of the

thermometer for the 24 hcuri ending
S o'clock p. m. April 18 ;

Maximum 64

w:i.. 47 n

LOCAL NOTES.

Tom Vincent has gone to Colorado.

N. A. Oilman has been appointed
chief operator at Fort Bowie.

Another shipment of ore, from the
Bwitshelm mines, has been made,

i i

Mrs. George Watt and child will

leave tomorrow for a visit to Balti-

more.

The Arizona Sugar Co with a capi-

tal of 1,000,000 has been organized
at Fhenix.

Eobert Dalton was brought from
Bisbee, adjudged insane, and commit
ted to the asylum to-d- ay.

H. G. Howe will take the place left
vacantby the absence of E. W. Per-

kins until the latter returns.

The Republican says that Bloomer
of Tombstone is making big money
with an arastra at Harqua Hala,

A. L. Grow, deputy collector .uid
Charley Smith line rider, are back at
their respective posts of duty again.

The families of J Younge and John
Watson, both former Tombstone resi-

dents are living in Seattle within
stones throw of each other.

E. W, Perkins accompanied by wife
and daughters and Miss Howe will

leave tomorrow for the east to be ab-

sent for two or three months.

Arthur Macy, at one time superin-

tendent .of the famous Silver King
mine in Pinal county, died at San
Bafael, California, last Tuesday.

Slaughter is building a
new house on the San Bernardino
ranch and will have a model ranch
home when he gets through with it.

Fiege the Kansas City buyer pur
chased during the week 200 feeders
from Hoefler, Duval Taylor and others.
The price paid is understood to be
$15.

There is not a cattle man in south
ern Arizona who has ever felt the ben-

efit promised by the McKinley duty
of ten dollars per head on cattle ship
ped from Mexico.

C.C. Carpenter, representing the
freight department of the A T & S F
is visiting Tombstone. Mr. Carpenter
always makes friends for his road
when he visits us.

A boom in Yuma Copper stock
comes upon the news of a strike of
of water. We have heard of mining
camps in Arizona where the striking
of water was a boomerang.

If all signs do not fail, there will be

a foot race tomorrow at one o'clock on
Allen street between Bob Hennessy
and unknown for $50 a side. The un
known to give "Our Bob" 10 feet start

E. A. Shattuck has returned from
the Erie Cattle Co's range. He will
ship a few head with Taylor and
others. The Erie Cattle company are
gathering about 500 head for ship-mr-

to Kansas. They will go from
Doming.

The law prohibiting women from
frequenting saloons is to be rigidly
enforced in Bisbee. It would be well
for all saloon mo.i to bear in mind
that there is a heavy penalty attached
to this breach of mining camp
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MINING NOTES.

On the Sau Simon side of the Chir-icah-ua

mountains is some very rich
ore. J. W. Montgomery is working
one claim there and shipping the ore
which pays him handsomely.

There is considerable activity in
the vicinity of the Dos Cabezas moun-

tains near Apache pass. Dan Wangh
tal is placing a hoist on the Foothill
claim which is turning out some high
grade lead and gold ore. He has a
two foot vein which returned at the
mill $18 in gold on a run of fifty tons
The ore carries from 20 to 40 per cent
lead and about 9 oz of silver.

On the same lode is the Single Line
owned byMelzar Csboru, who is de-

veloping it and taking out some very
rioh ore. For a poor man's camp this
cannot be beat in Cochise county.

A gold strike of some importance
was made recenty near Turquois, the
rock shows free gold in sufficient
quantities to make a tenderfoot's eyes
stand out.

The lesees of the Junetta have gone
to work again. They settled their
differences by segregating their ground
and good reports can be expected from
there.

The Stonewall is again being work-

ed by the Engle Brothers. They find

the manganese ore although low

grade, more profitable than higher
grade propositions of smaller size.

specimen Case.
S. H. Clifford, Ntw Cassel,Wis.,was

troubled with Neuralgia And Rheuma-

tism, his Stomach was disordered, his
Liver was affected to an alarming de-

gree, appetite fell away, and he was

terribly reduced in flesh and strength.
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured
him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111.,

had a running sore on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used three bottles of

Electric Bitters and seven boxes of

Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg is
sound and well. John Speaker, Ca-

tawba, O., had rive large Fever sores
on his leg ; doctors said he was incur-
able. One bottle Electric Bitters and
one box Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured
him entirely. Sold at J. Yonge's
drug store.

The O. K. stable at Bisbee is now
run by T. D. Williams and M. S. Free
man, both practical men, who will be
ready at all times to look after the
convenience and pleasure of their
customers.

Wnutert.
A chance in a lifetime for active

ladies and gentlemen to secure a very
pleasant and profitable business.
Address with 2-- ct. stamp, CONSOLI
DATED SHOE CO., Salem Mass.

A gentleman who recently returned
to Phenix from a visit to Tombstone
paid the Can Can restaurant the com-

pliment of telling the leading paper
there that it is by far the finest res
taurant in Arizona and a credit to it

ROUGH ON COUGHS, for coughs
colds, sore throat, hoarseness, bronchi-

tis consumption. 25c. ROUGH ON

TOOTHACHE. Instant re'.iei. 15d.

Allen English and Wm Staehle re-

turned today from Bisbee where they
had been respectively as the attorneys
for the territory and George Walker
who was charged with assault with a
deadly weapon. The bail of $1000 was
reduced to $500.

He was bound over to appear before
the grand jury next month.

The 1'ulplt ana Mlnge.

Kev. F. M. Shroat, pastor United 8tates
Brethcrn Chnich, Bine Moucd, Kan., ssys "1
fealitniy daty t. tell what wonder Dr. King''
New Discovery hat done for me. My Jungs
were badly diseased, and my pariihlonen
thought 1 would live only a few weeks. I
took tlve bottles of Dr. Ki k New Discov-

ery and am noads and well, g n lbs
in weight.'"

Arthur Live, manager Love's Funny Folks
Combination, writes "After a thorough
trill and convincing evidence, I am conf-

ident Dr. King's New Dlscaiery for Con.
sumption bcuts 'em all, and cures when
everything ilse fails The greatest kluuness
I can do my mtny thousand friends is to
urge them to try tU." Free trial bottle at
Yoaga'aVruic Stare. Rsgular sizes 60 cent
ndtl
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DOWN- - THE GILA,

Adventurous Trip of Two

Men in a Boat

(Yuma Times)

Two men arrived here last week who
had acomplished the dangerous feat of
navigating the Gila river from source
to mouth.

About a year ago they itrarted from
Los Angeles in a wagon and went on
a prospecting trip through Southern
Arizona into New Mexico. About six
months ago they sold their horses and
wagon and started down the Gila in a
boat of their own making. Their
starting point was in the Black Ran&e
New Mexico where the Gila has its
source.

They say the scenery in the can
yons of the Gila is nearly as grand as
the Colorado canyons. They met
with no special incident until the high
water of the February floods began to
come down. Their boit was upset and
lost but they built another and started
on.

In some of the canyons the water
rose to enormous heights owing to the
narrow channel in which it was con- -

fiued. The crookedness of the river
makes its total length abeut 800 miles
The men hunted and trapped on the
way but met only with very moderate
success.- - They claim to be the first
who ever made the trip in a boat the
whole length of the river.

(JIIIXIiH ANU KKVKB C3UKKD.
G. W. Messenger, 216 Seneca Street,

Buffalo, N. Y., writes :

"I was a great sufferer for many
years with chills and fever, and tried
remedies of all kinds, but found no re-

lief until a friend of mine told me to
buy a box of Brandreth's Pills and
take them as directed. I used two
boxes and believe that I am cured, as
I have not been troubled with them
for the past year. I cheerfully recom
mend them to all who suffer."

COUNT RECOHDS.

.The following instruments wer
filed in the recorder's office since
3 p. m. yesterday:

BRAND.

A V Noyes Figure 9.

DEED.

A F Paredas to H E Lea, part of lot
12 and 14, block 1 Fairbank f20.

Joseph V. Dory, of Warsaw, 111., was
troubled with rheumatism and tried a
doen different remedies, but says
none of them seemed to do him any
good ; but finally he got hold of one
that speedily cured him. He was
much pleased with ittland felt sure
that others similarly afflicted would
be glad to know what the remedy was
that cured bim. He states for the
benefit of the public the, it is called
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It is for
sale here at 50 cents per bottle by our
druggist H. J. Peto.

HOTEL, ARRIVALS.

COCHISE.

E Englehardt, New York.
M. Whelan, Huachuca.

SAN JOSE HOUSE.

J. M. Sabine San Francisco.
W. B. HopkinB, Roseburg.

PALACE.

C. C. Carpenter, El Pas- -

M. A. Mendelson San Francisco.

Full Line of Summer Goods just Re- -

cieved. t Ladies, Mens and Childreus
Russet Shoes. Ladies ties in the
latest styles. Sateens, White

Goods, Parasols, latest shades
in Dress Goods, Gloves

Mitts. Hose(C6rsets,
etc. etc. etc.

at
J MYERS & BRO. Cor. Allen & Fifth.

Baby Carriages and Refri-

gerator sold at St. Louie

prices, with a discount of 30

per cent off, at the Furniture

Store of

8nn Euoher Gres.

; ''-- - v i r
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Church. IVotices.
M. E. Cknrcli

Rev. F. W. Downs, pastor. Services
every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7 :30 p.
m. Sunday School at 12 m.

No morning service.
Evening subject :"That Incoruptable

Young Man."
All are cordially invited to attend.

Episcopal Cfouri-li- .

Rev. L. D. Mansfield rector. Servi-

ces 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
school 10 a. m:

Morning subject : "The Unity of the
Christian Church."

Evening: "There is a God in heaven
that revealeth secrets." This is the
2nd lecture in the announced course.

You are cordially invited to attend.

Presbyterian Church.
Rev. C. R. Nugent, pastor. Services

every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7 :30
p.m. Sunday' School at 9:45.

Communion at morning service.
No evening service,

You are cordially invited to all these
services.

Treasurer's Notice.
1 will redeem all general fund war-

rants registered between the dates of

March 1st to July 7th 1690, both dates

inclusive, if presented at my office

within ten days. Interest ceases this
date. '

Tombstone, April 6th 1891.

J. P. McAllister,
County Treasurer.

BREVITIES.

J. H. White's Fresh Ranch Butter
alWolcotts.

Fare to Bisbee via Engle's stage line
reduced to $2.60. nl--

Fresh garden and flower seeds, El
Paso onion seed and alfalfa seed at
Wolcott's. tf

Alfalfa, Timothy, and Espersette
swd. Warranted pure at

Hoeflkr's.
in

Choice Eastern Dried Apples and
Dried Raspberries at Wolcott's.

G. E. Braly, the pioneer dairy man
will deliver milk anywhere in the city
at reasonable rates during the winter

A carload of famous Budweiser and
Anheuser beer, quarts and pints has
just been received by Paul B. Warne-kro- s.

10 w

A consignment of onion setts and
Jerusalem artichokes just received by
Jos. Hoefler. jan,24t

Call and examine the splendid as-

sortment of Straw Hats for Ladies
Gentlemen, Boys and Children, which
are offered at eastern prices at the
store of Paul B. Warnekros

Just received a new invoic of
Choice old Port, Five year old Zinfan-de- l,

Sherry and Angelica wines. Also
finest brands of fami.'y liqnorsat

Jos. Hoefler's

For Nail;.
A pair of Becker & Sons assayer's

scales. Cost $90; will be sold for $55.
A rare bargain. Apply at the furni-
ture store of Euciier Gres.

A fine opportunity for a good hotel
man to run the MinorV Restaurant
at Bisbee, It is on the main corner
and has hot water in the kitchen and
washroom.

Just arrived Irom the east, the fol
lowing articles : Cape Cod Cranberries,
Apples, Full Cream Cheese, Mince
Meat, Zante Currants, Sour Krout,
New Orleans Molasses, Boston Black
Molassses, at Hqekl-sr's- , 024- -

Crown Mills Flour, Fresh Buck-
wheat and Graham Flour and Meals
just received at Hoefler's.

Lost or Stolen.
Check number 2889, on tli'j Bank of

California, drawn iu fmor of W. P.
Shanley for $82.50 and dated March
20 '91. It is worthless, as payment
has been stopped. Ples&t leave at
this office. 9tf

Lost.
Two keys on a ring; one a osi-tfic- e

and the other a latch Ley. Also a
pair of spectacles. Please leave at this
office. lw
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WHY DO YOU COUGH?!
Do vou know that a little couch is a dangerous

thing? Are you awaro that it often fastens on the
lungs and far too often runs into Consumption and
ends in Death? People suffering from Asthma,
Bronchitis, Pneumonia and Consumption will all
tell you that

"IT STARTED WITH A COLD."
Can you afford to neglect it? Can you trifle

with so serious a matter ? Are you aware that

DR. ACKER'S ENCLESH REMEDY
for Couehs. Colds and Consumption is bevond Question the Greatest of all
Modern Remedies ? It will stop a Congh in one night. It will check a Cold in
a day. It will prevent Croup, relieve Asthma and cure Consumption if taken
in tune, xou cant anora to ds wunoui it." a xo cent oouie may save youg

in uocrors duis may euto your me i ask your aruggisi ior it, or write s
W. H. Hooker & Co., 46 West Broadway, New York, tor book. 1
iiswt!B.iiBTOa)iBBiBaraBi;iiiB:3jiitiisi ;,::, : ..wiBaasliaiiiagisVJSWavr

For Sale by J YONGE,

THIRD GRAND

Annual Ball.
-- BY-

Protection Hose Co No 3
TO BE GIVEN AT

MINING EXCHANGE HALL

1WLA.Y 1st, 1891.
RECEPTION COMMITTEE

Geo Osbern, J Shaughnessy,
Joe Lippert, L Graf,
B Hattich, J Miano,
P Seamans, B Hyde
J Prinderville, Guy Powell.
ESydow, Wm Kirlew,
Geo Page, Jno Blewett,
Frank Ryan, R W Wood,
Geo Myers, Ben Cook,
A H Emanuel, M T Williams,
J P McAllister, W C Read,
C E Frederick, W F Bradley,
T A Atchison. Jno Montgomery.

FLOOR COMMITTEE :

Fred Herrera, Robt Hennessy,
Wm Shanley, Ed Whinnen,
Geo Page, Jno Blewett,
Wm King, J Welch,
S C Bagg, Frank Hare.

Floor Manager J. P. Waters.

ADMISSION, - - $1.00
(Admitting gentleman & Ladies.)

All firemen requested to appear in
uniform.

BBOPOSALS FOR MILITARY SUP
I plies at Road Stations Headquar-
ters department of Arizona, Office of
the Chief Quartermaster Los Angeles,
Cal. April 16, 1891. Sealed proposals,
in duplicate, will be received at this
office until 11 o'clock a. m. oil MON-
DAY May 18, 1891 and opened im-

mediately thereafter in the presence
of bidders for the furnishing of fuel
forage and water, at Road stations in
the department of Arizona to passing
public learns or detachments of troops
during the fiscal year commencing
July 1, 1891 and ending June 30 1892
Blank forms for proposals containing
particulars of the supplies required
and instructions to bidders, will be
furnished on application to this office
or to the Quartermaster at Forts
Apache, Bowie. Grant, Huachuca and
San Carlos and Whipple Barracks A.
T. and Forts Bayard, Stanton and
Wingate N. M. The government re-

serves the right to reject any or all
bids. A. S. KIM BALL, Quartermaster
U. S. A. Chief Quatermaster.

BILLIARD PARLORS.
Tombstone. Arizona.

McDonough & Nobile,
Proprietor

fc?f r "tjfTr"IawJBraW rflTftlffl I HHHIisTa

Choice
WlSM,

Liuuom
and CIOAKR

Always in Stock.
ST. LOUIS BEER ON DRAUGHT
1 his Is the.Fln.ut Billiard Parlor Month rf Los

Anzules.

Reliable Men
WANTED as lraeling salesmen for
a first, class Cigar Company. Must
have good references,

F. O. B. CIGAR CO,
Salem N. 0.

ST. LOUIS,

BEER HALL.
For Ice-Oo- ld Beer on Draught

Go to

saaaVsttaaSaSBHaHil.

THE ST LOUIS BEER HALL

aNHEUSER BUSCH BREWING ASSO-

CIATION, OF ST, LOUIS
MISSOURI.

Wholesale and Retail
Apply to MARTIN COSTRLLO.

Wa havo iha Exclusive Control of

sagpjs 5? O

And don't hue to offer a prize to tell .'

floods, for Itt Uit BEST U ACE. Every Can holit
ONE AND ONE HALF POUNDS.

. N. WOLCOTT,
Tombstone, A. T.

Drugs, Medicines.

D RESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
1 compounded, day or night. Stock
first-clas- s and being contiually re-
plenished with everything the town
demands such as

Pure Drugfs, Patent Medicines,
Toilet Articles, Perfumes etc

Too numerous to mention. Orders
from the surrounding country
promptly attended to. Patronage res
pectfully solicited. Prices reasonable.

H. F. WILLIAMS.
West side of Fifth st. opposite Express

Office, Tombstone, Ariz.

Undertaking Parlors of

O.B.Tarbell
New Hearse, New Goods, Everything

iNew.

Coffins. Caskets, Robes. Etc
From the Plainest to the Finest Vadn.

Th Columbia Iron Caskets kept con-thnt- ly

in Stock.

Bodtes Temporarily or Permanently
Embalmed by the latest process.

'Nieht orders left at Harp .t--. p- w -

livery oinco promptly altrniled to.

PETO'S PHARMACY
407 ALLEN STREET.

JAMES D. DEVINK Msnarer.

A Largo and Complete Srock
of DritgH and Medicines, Flue
Soaps, Perfumes and Toilet Ar-
ticles.

BrPrescription CAREFULLY C0MP0UMKI
at all hours.Ma.r and night.
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